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ml i.r th purpo'c of consultation,
f.,r i ..Ming Hi" C )U"itv Conven- -

and t. that thor" a lull attendance,
tion. i 't in'e-c- u to th- - Democratic party will

.... I W. H. M.:Mlllkx,
be J

v -- ui in I .cm ).mt;c Countv Committee.

Here riiPTi-iim- l tWo Other l'lace.
V. S, r.arVer A P.ro. have a good work -

hone f r i

Ail til e f'llti'!lU a remedies for sale at the
'nri

Comt this week r.uv.c to a rinse on Wed
nesday a

Some f.irnier-- i i:i i' !s enmity have
ed corn 1 the thifl thiif tliis s,iasnn.

Bett r !( niuney at Darker'
thev sell tinn ai ivwli'-i- e! .e you ever heard
tell.

Slip! v s :i .I waikinz s..oes, of all sizes
and style bv J.trkei are sold ly the pair
or in pi' -

It I ariii!i up for a shower and
U! f a clear nearly every day

tm w .;.
The . lie for tne assembling of next Ar-

gument '"int is fixed for the afternoon of
.Iniy l!'th.

Tfc'' rain' this f Thursday) noon is still
on f?: I a' and if Vennor was here his
hefl s " would shatter.

Whit. lead, oil and paints ran bp bought
very cb'-- from I'.arker it Brother, who
nearly cveiythiny; keep. j

bo great is the pressure on our columns
this week that pardon from " Kol Hoy"
we're forced to bespeak.

Mrs. ;has. Diley, rittsburg. says she had
Chronic Catarrh baiily. 1'f.hin' v cured her
perfectly, bold by K. James, Ehensburg.

Mr. Dani.-- 1 f.tsey was crushed to death
by a fall of coal in" one of the C. I. Co. 's
mines, Johr.-t.iw- n, on Wednesday afti.-rr.oon-.

Sir. Joseph Morgan Ins been appointed i

chief engineer of the, Cambria iron and steel j

works at Johnstown, vi-- L. X. Jones, re-

signed.
Another bit; lot of Taris sreen and Lon-

don jr.ttrp!e. both of which are warranted to
do tiie work, iins just been received at the )

new drBLr store.
If it is too cold or too wet to buy a fan

or an ala para coat, fro to Barkers' and invest j

In an nni'jrell-.- or an overcoat," just as the I

spirit move s von.
Mrs. a. W. Wilt died very suddenly and

unexpectedly at herhome in South Fork", this
county, tin Monday morning last, aged about
twenty-tw- o years. ;

The proposed telephone from Ehens-bnrs- r
to Cariolliown is still in stntn quo,

which is a crest deal less than half wav be
tween the t wo points. i

And now we are told that a telephone
line is soon to be ei'-tow- ett'd between Carroll-Ii- i i

and Cherrytree. due time we shall
see how th it is to i

The w:fe of Mr. Miehael Cronanr. of
Chest towi:-hi- ; cave birth on Sunday last
to two fine boy babies, but unfortunately one
CI tueni iiieu soo:i alter inrtu.

The Brethren, or Diuikards, have in
contemplation the erection of a new church
ehiice near Border's school house, about
three miks fr--- scalp Level, this county. j

The p.iper mill of Morrison, Bare . Cuss,
at Roaring prii:gs, Blair county, is credited
with making mur bio tons of paper during
twenty-fou- r and a half w.ukin. days (,f last i

month. j

The M. E. ( hun h at Wilmore will be j

and (!e.; ,ite,l next Sunday at 2 r
TH. lie?. W. i. Watkiti.s, of the Fiit M. E. '

Chnroh, will be the officiating
minister.

Ayer's Ague Cur' Is a purely vegetable.
biKer and a powerful tonic, free from qui-
nine or any mineral suh-.tniie- ami always

"eures the eases, SoM at the new
dmg Store, Ebciiabiirg, P.l

A young Bavarian named Geo. Schmidt,
"Who was employed in the book-binder- y at- St. Vincent's , was drowned hi the
"Lovaibanna. near I.ati.ibe, whi bathing on

the" evening of the .'tNt ult.
1 Mr. S iiiiuel s. MeGough, brother of Peter i

MKiougl.. E-- .. and Mr. .lese of i

"v Porta ee, this reiiutv, dii'd in Piftstiurgh, on
"Friday, Miy --'.th, in the sixty-fift- h year of
Jlis aee. M l is soul rest in peace. J

Don't fer.et to hear in mind ned kcei
n rcmembra-.!- . the impoitant fact that you

- n buy mi thing in the shape of drucs. pat-- t
int medi. !iie. an. I toilet articles very cheap

i. It the new drug store around the corner. '

"V Tl pre was Imog :ig. a youiiL' rirl at the
,iummit, who. hiiviM: tit ail her teeth, had

jtatn it ; S' when h..r beau ardetitiy kissed
n.!", and left r.r: her lips n ,!Z bitter, she

rttcrapted to bite, but of course couldn't" tne it.
,vify life." said a L'rateful lady, "had. ipen ont of inten-- e suffering and misery un-- B .

cur i "t a disfiguring .scrofulous lu'imor
h T the Oil' i'MH Iteme.li.-- i ' t.-- riinr.ini r

psts ahoiit tl m it troii!:e i with itching and
i

rv Thpi'ttures ,f neuralgic pains, sick ami
ror ervous b 'al o lie. are instantly banished by

Se.useof Ir. Fault's German Cure for Neu-- '
';; Vi ami Headache. Guar.irtced to relieve

0;lt druggists. F- -r sale by E. James,
l'a.

A idp sitting under a cow and drawing
fluid from her well-fille- d udrlcr is

J.eht V.ieh c.mie under the observation of
. fstrty of Altoona in while pa-si-

k,' it barn of A. McFadden, Esq , in Franks-J- :
n township, the other day. '
The ladies are noticed not fo go to Bar---

m' ftr any more ;ra-- s cloth, as bv the
they read this Itie entire stock w'ill be

! OfPd oiit. a tremendous ru-- h for the go'Kls
j

.ivirg g. in as soon as they advertised.
Kotlter . of tlie power of printer's

rtfc Dr. Wakefe'd, of Johnstown, has been
i. hi pnointed pl. ician to the out-doo- r paupers

. that vi i;!it by ttie board of Poor Direct-ius'-

lnrfc"'ol Dr. Hut.-hjnson- who is said
am?' have oc lincl to attend to sonir cases

tt.hich tlk B..ard it his duty to
otr Tat.

A Ifflt ;re on fhe I'seand Abuse of the '
rsv MWe" wi Mc!i( ied at tiie Court House, In Tuesn u- - f v inner. .iune --'l, I.sxi, by Mr.M. ft..ui. of Wilmore. Admission, J5.fuents. Doors c, pen at 7 o'clock : lecture to iomrner.ee at Ticket for sale at the Blair!i'Iouse, r. ,,;c' i

-M- .rha-1 n- - her. of Altoona. was work- -
R sa on Friday, when the topt the tai i r;tol' in, burying him ahtnitaree feet i;t !eruea!h the debris. A man

.'I-
-"" fort; :a: y passing by ami dug Mr.Tsh,.r r. .... :.cri-- e he would probablyhpa t tir. d alive. j

The pr.,; itvon Homer street formerly
eceawl

s ml til ied by Mr. Thomas Moore,
,

i .n .Monday i?ist by the
111. M. I.lod, f..r the sum of"JO- -

s . It .Wis !.t bv Mr. A. V.. Barker,i I e re) seniative of a irentleman
et. d.

T' Huntingdon . one of the bright- -
, rearpvt aiet be-- t '..,1 ....!.... . ..."..

)Tlrt -- iAl " "" Pommenced its

i.i- - .V IT. lyhurst. andr .'" mar
"
you own never t f its' br a moment tbrown.

:. T". ""day school workers wishing to at-- j., JCl " ltiternational Sunday School ;
' rtarf ''".'i'-- T..routo, Canada, on the Z2, z

ni"''i 1,1 r!if l'r,'v,"nt nionfh, can buy cx-I""- 1
'k- - ts from A to Niagara and'?' of Lock Haven and

?I! V'' (r Ir"nl Johnstown for

r''l MfN'i""Ti, of the Bedford !a-- -l

'2' " il u;f"- - a:"' K'"'1 one, we
iTTtii ,oUil '" f',r, 'narriage was Mis,
W framed ,n,,'1V-- ' 1,1 'ing our friend

;

MS- - a ...... . , i

..Aln W V. n . 1 itr .s i..
i w r- ,imi may con'entrilont an.l .
t fr me wttii the er and b iP

111 ' " '"- -

"r- - ' I- - N.v.nan. of ( i.r-s- t i.....fie ,.i"ViirVtr VV, ..i.e n -- re;t deal of
" Sp t,:;'T'he' Athena and p:icumom;l ilhist u Inch assumes a t i.h,i,l tvi.

i ,. we are clad to know, is i.nti" ,

L with the severe diseasesme.;, is rapidly wining his way toHe an i I ., 'Mc.-- A r ,. lanub'd man minted Henry Le-'-i'- -r

n:an known as ".shorty"
l.::Ve.

e bowels, at Mr. Pleasant, '

ibty, on hist Monday even- -
.cc, unts the wound was

Bnt;-.- , .1 ''". LeBue was being
ns and others when the

-- r. It
fr.

a

a .:;,s! i.'bk, of Canernaugh
be as a p .n,;:,

Inn i.i i . "
nr. -

!

... i j

rules. Mr. Shank
t "i 'l fealty, and so far ns

M' a.l tiie quaiiilcations ne-'-- st

andj-.nthfu-i dischargeTies fjt tne off.ee to which he as--

Wni. Flj mi, at Portage,
mken into on Tuesday
i of a til,-.,- , ,

" ""-"- t 811 ,.,!f I

her ,rti.... ".."."S."""M--"- .

- ""rrusajmor when";s COIIllllllfe.l 9... I ..,.11' innate cf his loss at thatrTre'-- I

-- The second number of the Altoona Sttn- -
j daij Morning fully merits all tlie comnierii.a- - !

lion ufsumcii on us i:rsi , mm n mere
is stiil room in that city for such a paper, as
we have no donul there is, the place could their
not be filled by a prettier, newsier, or more
deserving candidate for public favor.

The Indiana county Democrats nomina-
ted

The
the following ticket'on Tuesday : Sheriff,

John B. Thompson ; Prothonotary, J. V.
Ila'l ; Treasurer, Robert Xowery ; Commis-
sioners,

this
Jeremiah Wakefield and Jos. Bogjrs; etc.

Auditors. J. W. Smouse and J. W. Postle-thwait- e;

Coroner. M. II. Brouehler. was
A ten by twelve inch paper called the

Otm. with no less than three editors and
proprietors, lias been established at Fleasant
Unity, Westmoreland county. The publish-
ers

of
may live in pleasant unity, but it will

bother them to make even a ten by twelve
iivintr in the country newspaper business.

Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy is a marvellous
cure for Catarrh. Diphtheria, Canker mouth j

and Headache. With each bottle there Is an
ir.eenious nasal Injector for the more success-
ful thetreatment of these complaints, without
extra charee Price .V) cts. Sold bv E. James, i

Drnacist, Ehensiytirp;. Ta.
j ami

Mr. P. B. Smith, of Minister township,
wishes it to he distinctly understood that lie
is still in the field as a candidate for county
Commissioner on the Democratic tic ket, and j

nopes to pull through with tn am oi nis
friends. If lie is as successful as he is per-- j

severing, we have hedouht he will dohisduty j

honestly and faithfully. and
Michael Malonev, "of Johnstown, wns ar- - j

rested on Thursday last for attempting to i

drown his nine-year-o- son, nut as the prenm
inary hearina developed the fact that the boy
waded into the water to escape punishment
and that his father did nothing more than
waie. after htm, the accused was of course
discharged ami a sensation spoiled.

The Altoona Call notes the fact that re-

sponsible parties have in contemplation the
establishment alxmt the first of next month
of a daily line of hacks from this place to
Cherntree, via Carrolltown. Terhaps they
have, but as there has been a line of hacks to
on aid route for many a day, we can't see
what necessity there is" for another one.

Brother Elliott, of the Everett rre.it, has
been appointed a delegate to the Internation-- j
al Sunday School Convention, which is to in
be held hi Toronto, Canada, on Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday of week after next.
"'Elliott go!" is what we can imaeine the
Press man exclaimed when he heard of his
appointment that, is if Everett seems to him
meet to express himseif in language less sa-- j
cred than profane.

An additional force of forty carpenters
was pn t to work this week on "the monster
hotel at Ciesson, the intention being to have
the greater portion at least of the structure
reaoty for occupancy by the first of next
month. They may succeed in the effort, but !

to a casual observer it looks very much, to
use a rather vulgar expression, as if more go
had been bitten off than can possibly be
chewed in that length of time.

Mr. B. F. Williams, proprietor of the
Cook port Foundry and Machine Shop, in ln-- 1

diana county, desire.i us to say that he not
only possesses the facilities necessary for
building and repairing reapers and mowers,
threshing machines, ami every other descrip-- j
tion of fanning and productive machinery,
but can and will euarantee the best of work
at the very lowest prices. Call on or address ;

him at Cookport, Indiana county. Pa. j an
ti,., n.,.' v:h,i,.'.;...:., '.i. i rv
i nit iiii, 'i,nt t 1 1 c i u it'll unaii i

tutional Amendment Association (Temper- - '

anee.) of Pennsylvania, Will be held in the
1'nion Hall, Johnstown, on Tuesday and
Wednesday, June 2S and 2. Hon. Daniel
Aenew, is the President of the Association.
A great inpouring of delegates is expected
from all parts of the State. The Pennsyl-
vania railroad has already placed orders for
a thousand excursion tickets in the hands of
the Secretary, Dr. Starr, at Kobe! la P. O., j of
Allegheny county.

Our friends Messrs. Tom McNamara and
i

Ben Thompson, the former connected with a
wholesale dry iroods bouse in Philadelphia j

and the latter with a wholesale hat house m
New York, but both counting Ebensburg as j

t

their abiding place, have arrived in our midst
for their summer vacation, and it is needless

! to
to say we are glad to welcome them home. !

They .signalized the opening for them, of the
piscaturial season on Tuesday by catching i

several fine fish , one of which was a black j

bass fourteen inches in length. I

Two of the most welcome visitors to the j

Fhf.kman sanctum this week were our
friends and patrons, Messrs. George Harvey,
of Guliitin. and Joseph Cramer, of Chest ;

Springs. We mention these two because j no
they never fail to pay their subscription in
advance, ami seldom if ever permit the cur-- :
rent year to expire before. the coming one is
provided for. It is such men who make the
cockles of the printer's heart twitter with
delicious delight. Long may they live, pros-
per,

I

and peruse the Fkff.man. j

We learn incidentally that the State
Superintendent of Public Schools, to whom i Jthe matter was referred, has decided that j

Mr. Lewis Straver, of Johnstown, was duly
i

elected to the office of County Superinten-
dent, at tl e election held in this place on the
od of last month, and if thus be true, that tilgentleman has probably ere this received his
commission. So ends the attempt to keep
Mr. Straver out of the position to which he
was undoubtedly elected. P. S. Mr. Stray-- i
er's commission reached him on Wednesday.

Mr. D. W. Luke, of South Fork, who, as
a friend of the Fheman is never backward
about coming forward, dropped in on Mon
day to pay his own subscription as well as
that of Mr. Matthew Pagan. There was, j

of course, nothing unusual about such a r,

but when our friend casually re-- ;
jmarked that it was somewhat out of the

scriptural order for Luke to pay Matthew's ;

kde'.)ts, we were prompted to not only Mark
it down as a pretty good play upon names,
but as a more honest act than "robbing Peter
to pay Paul." ;

itA regular meeting of fie Board of Poor
Directors was held at the Almshouse on
Tuesday last, the full Board being prespnt.
The only businpss of general importance j

i

transacted was the passage of a resolution or- -

derins the testing of the bole being drilled
for water for the House. The hole' is down

j

three hundred feet, with about two hundred
feet of water in it, and it seems to bp the hp. oflief of the Directors that this quantity of the
fluid will satisfy al! ordinary demands. The
c.witractor for drilling the liole has also the j

contract for testing it, the price of the latter
to bp J.io.

W are glad to noto that what might be
termed a "soft snap" on the Texas Pacific i

Bailroad has been tendered to our brotherly
friend, Mr. Thos. I. McKiernan, of Altoona.
The position offered is that of Master Builder,
and the proposition comes from President
Palmer and General Manager G. Clinton
Gardner. "Tom" is one of the most trusted,
faithful and competent men in theemployof
the P. B. B. Co., and we venture to predict
that the Texas Pacific will have to bid high if
they want to succeed In securing his valua-- I
ble services, his present employers being
loath to part with men who have served
them so long and well as he has.

Our attentive correspondent "J. O. C,"
of Clu'rrytree. writes from Indiana to inform
us that the Greenback convention met in
Armory Hall, that place, on Monday last,
ami nominated the following ticket t Sheriff A

Kreps, f; Treasurer, Rev.
Speck, of Homer Citv : Prothonotary, n, K.
Sloan, Esq., of Indiana; Commissioners,
.lames McUown and I . G. lMvis. The nom- - j

lnation of Mr. Sloan for Prothonotary is by
looked upon as a bid for the Democratic (

vote, and a good deal of curiosity is excited jas to whether or not, he will accept. If be !

docs the probabilities are that he will not
command much of a vote from hisold party.

We are glad to note the fact that our
amiable young townsman, M. D. Kittell,
Esq.. was on Monday last admitted to the
practice of the law in the several "ourts of
this county, and on motion of Col. John P.
Linton was duly qualified as a practicing anattorney. Our young friend "Don" posses-- ;
ses all the elements necessary to success, be-
ing moral, honest, upright ami energetic, and
that he destined to "make his way in the
world" all who know him have abundant upreason to oeiieve, ami we ilirsuie that no

c,m'1 wih othorwiso. He is a credit to orhis worthy preceptor. District Attorney
Sechler, and cannot, fail to prove an honor to
the profession he has chosen.

While Mr. John Fay, or.e of the best citi-
zens of Burnside township, Clearfield coun-
ty, was attending to some business in Clpar-tiel- d

t.oroueh, on Tuesday, May, 24th, he
was noticed bv a friend to be somewhat de
mented, who reportpd bis condition to his j

fray's) brother in-la- Mr. John Myers.
The latter took him in charee and brought ' of
him home, where his condition has in nowise
improved since that time. His many friends I

mere ail'l elsewhere nrn trrpatli.-- ..riei-e.- l of
the sad and sudden misfortune which has
come upon him, but sincerely hope that his in
mental powers, which arp c tar n in

L lli?..." .,or busing 'will

rinrmany forms of weakness and disorder, to you
is given Dr. Faust's German Aromatic Wine,guaranteed to lenefit and permanently cure
you. A lady writes: "I gainpd eight pounds
in thrpe weeks by your German Aromatic he
W ine." Sold on a positive euarantee to in.
vigoratp, regulate and give new and pprma- - j

ucni ,nal rorcp. Are you a debilitated per-
son, aced and feeble, or just recovering from

of exhausting mental or physical hiswork? Revive the drooping energies, getnew strength and rich blood by the promptuse of Dr. Faust's German Aromatic Wine,
in no way can it bp nspd as an intoxicant is
Ask Druggists. For sale by E. James, Drug-X'i- t,

Zoeubbuiz, Pa.

d us to announce ins " V ,V . "i " ,r WOTlt'1 v,Pr-rtount-

Commission- - I wi"!e "Iiit.y suffering from

H

Doincs in Court This 'Wf.rk. Court
mot in regular session on Monday of this
week, with Judze Dean presiding and A
sociates Flanagan and Thomas occupying

usual places on the bench.
The Grand Jury list was called, and Sam-

uel (. Miller appointed foreman of the bod.
Traverse Jury list was also called ; after

which the returns of constables were receiv-
ed. The list of attorneys was then read, for

purpose of listening to motions petitions

Afternoon Session. The first case taken np
that of the Com'th vs. Aramintha Khod-d- y

larceny ; Sarah Vickroy. prosecutrix.
D'efendent was found guilty and sentenced to
imprisonment ia the county jail for the term

four months.
Com'th vs. George J. Myers assault and

battery; D. M. Kratzer, prosecutor. Juiy
went out at 5.30 o'clock, when Court ad-- i
jonriied.

TUESDAY'S PnOCF.EDIXOS.
Court met at 8 o'clock, when the jury in

case of Oenrge G. Myers, as above, re-- I
turned a verdict of not guilty, dividing the
posts between the plaintiff, D. M. Kratzer,

defendant.
Com'th vs. Geo. Johnston larceny and

receiving stolen eofds. round cuiity ana
sentenced to pay a fine of $21 and costs, and
undergo imprisonment two years in the
western remtentiarv.

Com'th vs. Win. Burns larceny. Convict-
ed and sentenced to pay a fine of jlO and costs

be imprisoned in the Western Penitenti-
ary for two years.

Com'th vs. John McBride l.irceny and
receiving stolen goods. Not guilty.

Coni'tn vs. Cassinier Brickner assault and
battery. Evidence tending to show insanity
having been offered, the Court held the case
under advisement until next Monday.

Com'th vs. Margaret E. Bager Adultery.
Not guilty and prosecutor Jordon Bager, to
pay one-ha- lf the costs and defendant the
other half. Same day that part of the ver-di- ?t

which imposes on the defendant one-ha- lf

the costs is set aside and she is ordred
be discharged.
Com'th vs. Nathaniel K2g selling liquor

without licence and keepinga tippling house.
Defend ant pleads guilty and submits. Sen-
tenced to pay a fine of "S.'oo and costs, and

default of pavinent to undergo imprison-
ment in the county jail for three months.

Com'th vs. John C. I.enhart assault and
battery. Jury finds defendant guilty. Sen-
tenced to pav-'- a lino of $ 10 and costs.

Com'th vs." Geo. W. Flenner, Philip Flen-ne- r,

Barbara Wool ford, Samuel Swartzen-trove-r
and Wra. Yoder assault and battery,

with intent to kill. Defendants tried ana
acquitted.

WEDNESDAY'S PROCEEDINGS.
Com'th vs. Margaret Clark open lewd-

ness. Defendant pleads guilty and submits.
Sentenced to pay a fine of $5 "and costs, and

to the county jail for a term of sixty days.
Com'th vs. James Earmer same charge.

Defendant pleads guilty and receives alike
sentence.

Com'th vs. Thos. Engle and Edward Dil-
lon malicious mischief. Not guilty, and
prosecutor to pay one-hal- f the costs and de-
fendants the other half.

Com'th vs. B. P. Martin lareen3- - and re-
ceiving stolen goods. Defendant pleads guil-
ty and submits. Sentenced to pav a fine of
one hundred dollars and costs and undergo

imprisonment in the Western Penitentia- -
for a term of two years-

c.om u vs- - 'Sara,11 Kp.os. an! .Elizabeth
.nauau-uu- ee n nuu iceoi.m 8loieii kuou.
Sarah Rees pleads guilty and submits and
the case of Elizabeth Mafian continued.

Com'th vs. James Brady assault and bat-
tery with intent to kill, aggravated assault
and battery, and assault and battery. De-
fendant found guilty of azzravated assault
and battery and recommended to tlie mercy

tlie Court. Ordered to appear for sen-- 1

fence at 2 o'clock, r. m., on Monday next,
until which time his bondsmen are held re-- I
sponsible.

The case of Mrs. Mary McGahey vs. John
McGahey her husband, desertion, was the
last one on the list. After a hearing had
been given both sides, in which it was made

appear that the twain had between them
five children, two of whom aru in the custo-d- j

of the mother, it was ordered that, from
and after the first of the present month, the
defendent shall pay his wife the sum of three
dollars per week lor a term of six months,
when a further order may be made.

Three parties who had sei ed a greater or
less term of imprisonment in tlie county jail
for minor offences were bade to go and sin

more.
The Grand Jury was discharged at 10 o'-- j

clock Wednesday morning, and the Traverse
Jurors, all but the twelve empaneled on the
lirany case, shortly atterward.

From the Hub. There is perhaps no
tonic offered t the people that posseses as
much real intrinsic value as thellop Bitters,

ust at. this season of the year, when the
stomach needs an appetizer, or the blood
needs puiifying, the cheapest and best rem-
edy is Hop Bitters. An ounce of preven-
tion is worth a pound of cure: don't wait un- -

you are prostrated by a disease that may
take months for you to recover in. Hoston
(itohe. For sale at the new drng store, Eb
ensburg, Ta.-

. .

The imaginary story entitled "Tlie Old
5Ian," published onjimr first page two weeks
ago, has recently bad its counterpart to some
extent in real life in our own county, the
parties in this case being an old woman and
two of her sons. The latter, it sppius, were
heartless enough to turn their mother out on
the cold charities of the world sevpral
months ago, and had it not been for the

induces of a neighbor, who provided to
some extent for her wants and looked after
her interests, she would probably have been
obliged to go to the poor house. Be that as

may, her unfeeling offspring, if the story
be true, oid nothing for her until the neigh-- I
bor referred to succeeded in securing for the
old lady a pension amounting to over $l,4oo,
due her from the government on acponnt of
thedeath in the service of another of her sons,
l'hen all was affection and anxiety for the
welfare of the long neglected mother, who at
latpst accounts was the honored guest of one

her boys and the constant care of the
other. How much the pension has had to do
with this newly awakpnpd love for their
mother wp leave tlio.se who know the sons to
judge for themselvps, but if it be true that
theyhave captured the cash, the old lady will
probably find out in due time that while
"money makes the marc go," the want of it
has a tendency sometimes to make the moth-
er go.

A Foot.ish Mistake. Don't make the
mistake of confounding a remedy of acknow-
ledged merit with the numerous qnack med-
icines that are now so common. Wp speak
from pxpprience when we say that Tarker's
Ginger Tonic is a sterling health rpstorative,
and will dr, all that is claimed for it. We
have used it oursplvps with the happiest re-
sults for Rheumatism and when worn ont by
ovprwork. Spp advertisement. Times. For
sale at the new drug store, Ebensburg, Pa.

Kicked and Trampit-- by a nonsF..
young man named John L. Davis, son of

Mrs. Wm. D. Davis, a widow woman rpsid-in- g

in the Eat ward, who was employed as a
OnmQtpr !17 fr .1 1 1 T.lor.l n.wtaiit tilr,f
atjent at this place, bad his skull fractured

be-n- Kicked on the back of the head and
was otherwise injured by beine trampled by
one of his horses on last Sunday forenoon.
As the unfortunate young man has been
totally unconscious since the accident d,

the exact fa"ts in the case have not
yet been ascertained, but judging from the
position in which he was found soon after, he
must have been kicked while engaged in
glooming the hors, and, falling under the
animal's feet, was trampled upon, receiving

ugly cut on one of his shoulders and seve-
ral other wounds of a much less serious na-
ture. Hp was taken to the Lloyd House and
thpncp to his home, and Dr. Griffith prompt-
ly spnt for, but up to latpst accounts, that is

to Thucsday morning, the doctor has
been unable to restore him to consciousness

do anything else than dress his wounds.

Catarrh. Complete and infallible treat-me- n

for 1.00." Ask for Sanford's Radicai,
Ci.'ff, each package of which contains one
bottle Radical CTre, one box Catarrhal.
Solvent and one Imported Inhaler. All
for 1.

This from the Port Royal (Pa.) Timis
ypstprday: Mr. Edward Griffith, of Ebpns-bur- g,

l'a., who spent part of February and
Maich of last ypar in our village under the
skillful treatmpnt of Drs. Graham and
Shplley, spent Saturday and Sunday last

our midst. Mr. G. was injurpd about
twpiity-plgh- t ypars ago by thp breaking of a
balance-whee- l while engaged in sawing cord
wood with a circular saw, a pipce of the
whppl striking him on the Jeft Ipg between
the knee and ankle, and crushing it in an
ugly manner. Hp sufferpd excruciating pain
for nearly twenty-seve- n years, and aftpr
having the services of twenty-tw- o snrgpons

spcured permanent relief from pain and
suffering under the treatment of Drs. Gra-
ham and Shelley. We were pleased to make
the acquaintance of Mr. Griffith, and we
thank him for an invitation to visit him in

mountain home and share his hospitality.

Thxi'1I of the late Col. Thomas A. Scott
said to have been an imposing-lookin- g doc-

ument, but we are sorry to say that it didn't
impose aay of bis immense weaith oa us.

SrxDAT School Convrstion. We con-

clude our report of the proceedings of the
Twelfth Annual Convention of the Sabnath
Schools of Cambria county, held in this place
last week :

WEDNESDAY EVENING.
The Convention met at iyt o'clock in the

Congregational church.
Thirty minutes were spept in devotional

exercises, conducted by David J. JonPS.
A selection was sung by the choir.
The topic for discussion. "Definiteness or

Aim in the Sunday School Work, or the True
Aim of Teaching" was opened in a 15mi-n-ut- es

addrpss by John Fulton, Esq., of Johnj-tow- n,

and was f arthpr discusspd by G. W.
Stutzman, D. J. Jones and Rev. J. J. Kerr.

Miss Emilv Roberts, with her Sabbath
School class of young misses, was introduced
to the Convention and they in a very clear
distinct voice rpcitpd the first 17 vprses of the
last chapter of Revelations.

The next topic for discussion, "How can
we induce our Pupils to make a more thor-
ough Study of thp Lpsson at home?" was
opened by "Rev. Jacob Smith of South Fork,
and discussed by othar members of Conven-
tion.

The Question-bo- x was taken up and quite
a large number of questions pertaining to
Sabbath School Work were answered in a
very satisfactory way by Kev. D. M. Miller,
of Johnstown.

The evening session was then closed with
benediction by Rev. Jacob Smith.

THURSDAY MOHN.INO.

Convention met in Presbyterian church at
9 o'clock.

Devotional exercises were conducted by
w- - s;,,,,-- , ,,,.jn vn.. of Goooersdale.

The committee on the nomination of offi-

cers made their report, which was, on mo-

tion, adopted, and the officers as named by
them were declared elected. Subjoined is
the list :

President AIpx. Kennedy, of JolinMnirn.
Vice Presidents-Guodcrha- in. u?quo-hann- n

Twn. ; Joel A. Ontes, W hue Twp. ;

Khrenleld, Onllitzin Hero'; Thos. A n scoyoc,
Koade Twp.; l'lnllp l'ritscli, IVaiihliiiftoii iTwp. ;

Wra. Pritmlo. Jr., Irlse Twp.: Henry Walters,
Wdmore Boto-- ; Jos. S. --.cult, Cn.yie 1 p. ; Jonn
Vail. Klcbland Two.; John iittlai?. Jackson
Twu ; Jacob .Miller, Taylor Twp.; Araea Howland,
Buckiiok Twp.; K.ehard D. Williams ,Karr Iwp ;

lavi Owens, Cambria Twp.; 15. I. Huberts,
Boro' : C has. Perry, Chest pinps Horo ;

Jsmos Hutchinson, Kat l oiieraaogh Horo ; J.
Wilson. M. franklin Hon': laias. B. Iavls,
Woodvale Boro"; IV ui. Marti. Johnstown Boro ;

Aaron Larelv, Upper Yoder Twp. ; W in. Kambar-ire- r,

Lower Voder Twp. ; Joseph Master., l.oopers-dal- e

Boro' ; Iavld Huburi, Adams Iwp.; Hun-r- y

Shaffer. Conemamrh Twp. '

Secretary teo. A. KiiArad. Boro .

Treasurer Wm. A. Sten.irt, Johnslowu Boro .

K.xecutlve l.'ommlttee .Ino. Fallon. Johnstown
Boro': Oeo. W. Stuuman, 'oopersdle Moro;
Amos Dunmyer.ConeinaiiKh Twp.; John J. tvana,
Kbcnsburg Boro'; Joseph Ankeuy, Johnstown.

On motion, the new Executive Committee
were instructed to prepare a circular letter
to the various Sabbath Schools in the county
urging the importance of sending delegates
to this Convention.

On motion, Hon. A. A. Barker and Rev.
J J. Kerr were elected delegates to Mate
Convention, with power to arpoint their own
substitutes provided they cannot go them-
selves.

The next topic for discussion, "Are we
accomplishing what we Design'.'" was opened
by Rev. T. L. Jones, of East Conemaugh,
and further discussed by E. P. Baker, W. V.
Harris, Key. s. M. Bell, Rev. J. J. Kerr and
others.

A selection was sung by the choir.
The report of Rev. Jacob Smith and Rev.

D. M. Miiler, delegates to last State Conven-
tion at Lancaster, was then heard by the
Convention.

The delegates present gave brief reports
of the work in their several respective dis-

tricts.
The session then closed with benediction

by Rev. L. 11. Jones.
THURSDAY AFTERNOON.

Convention met in Congregational church
at 2 o'clock.

Devotional exercises conducted by John
J. Evans.

The Secretary presented a statistical
tne number of schools reported this

year to be 4 : number reported last year,
;f" increase for the year, 1.1; total number
of scholars reported, 4,170 ; total number of
teachers and officers, ;9 ; total membership,
4,S.7., amount of money expended in schools
during the year, ?a,o;2 ; amount collected for
the Association, ?."o.Kt;.

On motion, the Secretary was instructed to
have the proceedings of this Con vent ion
published in pamphlet funn for disti Ibution
among thp schools.

Thp topic, "The pressing necessity and
importance of teaching Temperance in the
Sabbath School," was very earnestly and
eloquently nppned by Rev. J. J. Kerr, of
Wilmore, "and further discussed by Rev. Dr.
Watkins, of Johnstown, Rev. Stocton, of
nollidaysburgh, and other nipmbers.

On motion, the Vice President of the As-
sociation were requested to report at the next
Annual Convention thp Condition of the tem-
perance work in their several districts, and
to submit suggestions for a more vigorous
prosecution of the same.

The Convention was then formed into a
Sabbath School class, and the lesson of the
next Snbboth was taught by D. J. Jones,
Esq , followed by criticisms by the members.

1 hp qupstions in thp Qestion-bo- x were thpn
answered by John Fulton, Esq., in his usual
humorous style.

Dr. Stocton made a 5 minntes address to
the children.

The delegates present, through their rep-
resentative Rev. S M. Bell, then returned a
vote of thanks to the good people of Ebens-
burg for their kind hospitality, &e.

On motion, $2."; .00 was appropriated to the
State Convention.

Hon. A. A. Barker, the retiring President,
mads a very brief closing address : after
which, the Doxology was sung, and thp Con-
vention was closed with the benediction by
Rev. J. G. Thomas, and every one went awav
feeling that they had spent a pleasant anS
profitable time, and returned to their several
fields of labor with renewed courage.

A Shocking Tragedy Thk Victim
Well Known Here. William C. Murphy,
well known to many of our citizens, shot his
divorced wife, Mrs. Newton MeC'larren, at
the residence of her husband at Edeewood,
a small town on the Pennsylvania Railroad,
just outside the city limits of Pittsburg, on
last Tuesday afternoon, and then shot him-
self twice in the head, inflicting wounds from
which lie died a few hours later. The
wonid-b- e murderer and suicide was born
either in Johnstown or in that vicinitv, and
about twenty-thre- e ypars ago, then being a
mpmber of the lot and shoe house of H.
Childs Co., was married to a Miss Kimmel,
of Somerset county. In a few ypars he be-
came so dissipated and pprsistpd in it that
his wife instituted proceedings in the Somer-
set county Court for a divorce and obtained
It. She afterwards married Wm. II. Camp-bpl- l,

of Pittsburg, a man of considerable
wealth, and after ids death was married to
her present husband, McClarren, the mar-
riage having taken place only tlnee weeks
ago. Murphy, It seems, had bepn drinking
hard for several weeks and had bepn spnt to
the Mercy Hospital, from which he was re-
leased on last Friday. On Tuesday after-
noon he went out to see Mrs. McClarren,
was taken into the parlor and talked with
her for about an hour. She says he did notappear intoxicated, although slip could smpll
liquor on his breath. She was sitting on the
sofa when he extended his hand to say good-
bye, and as she reached out her hand, Mur-
phy drew a revolver and fired at her, the
ball entering her shoulder, pausing her to fall
to her knees. Supposing lie had killed her,
Murphy then placed the pistol to his own
head and shot himself twice, with the result
already stated. Mrs. McClarren's wound is
not necessarily fatal, and her physicians say-sh-

e

will soon recover. Murphy" was a fre-
quent visitor to this place when he was con-
nected with the firm of Childs & Co., and af-
ter that as a salesman for Schmertz Co.
and also for Gill Brothers, both shoe hous-
es in Pittsburg. He was a most companion-
able and in many respects a very entertain-
ing gpntlpman, as well as a salesman with-
out a superior. His knowledge of and fami-
liarity with the plays of Shakespeare was
something really wonderful, and for hours
at a time he coiild correctly repeat passage
after passage from the best tiagedies, as well
as the comedies of his favorite author. We
knew liim well and deeply regret thp sad
and shocking manner of liis terrible and un-
timely death. He. was about fifty-thre- e, vears
of age.

m

A Fittino Tribute to a Wortht Gen-
tleman. On the eve of his departure for
his new field of labor, Hon. John Rpilly was
waited on last Thursday evening by a num-
ber of the railioad men of Altoona, who,
through D. J. Xeff, Esq., presented him with
the following resolutions, in accepting which
Mr. Reilly made a feeling and an appropriate
reply :

Pnolvrd, That with the removal of Mr. John
Rellly, Superintendent of Transportation, to Phil-
adelphia, we lose a just and considerate enperior,
who dnrintr his long residence In Altoona. has
given many proofs ol his interest In our welfare.

Retnlred, That we fully nppecinte his kindly man-
ner towards o? and his efforts In oar behair, ar.d

with deeo regret the necossity that separ-
ates him from ns.

Rrtolred. That these resolutions he enjrros'ed
and framed, and a copy of them presented to Mr.Iteilty. with our het wishes, as a small token ofour high regard for him.

Ladif.8, and all who lead sedentary live,
should ns On. MKTTAl'R S HEADACHE
AND DYSPEPSIA FILLS. Price 2 cents.

TIIE (TTirl'RA RF.nmiEk.
SOME FACTS RF.OARD1NO THEM WHO MAKES

THEM AND WHAT IS THOCOHT OF
THEM BY THE DRCQ TRADE.

A reporter of the Chicago Times recently
interviewed Peter Van Schaack, Esq., of that
city, in regard to these world-renownp- d rpm-cdie- s,

and here is what he says about them :

To enable the Tum to furnish Its readers with
some reliable information rrjrnrdina: the ('utlcura
remedies, which are now attractinir so mnrh public
attention, a reporter called yesterday npon Mr.
Peter Tan Schaak. of Van Sohsa'i, Stevenson i.
Co., wholesale and retail druifist. corner I.nke
and Iearborn streets, when the following facts
were elicited :

K. Will you obline the readers of the Trvs by
answering a lew questions regarding the CJutieitrk
remedies ?

Mr. Van S. Ortalnly ; fire away.
H. I(o they sell well ?

Mr. Van S. The sale, of the'Cutlf ura, Cntienra
Kesolvent, and t'utlcura Soap hare been unprece-
dented.

K. What reasons do you give for fo large a
sale?

Mr. Van S. I give louf reasons. First, they are
original and revolutionary in tlie!r composition
and mode ol treatment. Second, they undoubted-
ly possess great curative properties. Third, there
are thousands upon thousands of sick and suffer-
ing who have tried and found wanting the usual
remedies and modes ol treatment, and who are
ready to welcome a really treat and snv-essf-

medicine. Fourth, the price of them Is within the
reach of every invalid.

K. Are your Inrre sales of these medicines
through your airents ".

Mr. Van S. No ; they are legitimate mail order.
We employ no travelers on the road are funda-
mentally opposed to that way ol selling goods
the retailer has to stand such expenses, and such
staple goods as these require no one to fcrce thera
etr.

- II. Po you class them n patent medicines?
Mr. Van S. I do not. They are proprietary only

so far as their names are concerned, these being
held as trade-mark-

It. fan you tell ns something about this firm?
Mr. Van S. Weeks A. I'otier are importers,

wholesale druegists and ehemif ts, and lor twenty-fiv- e

years have been the loremo-- t house In the
trade" in New England.

K. It is popularly supposed that advertising
will sell most anything, regardless of merit. Is it
true?

Mr. Van S No. A Temedy falsely claiming to
Tosess virtues of which it Is in fact destitute, will
surely iail. No reputable firm and druggists are
the most competent judges wonld think of risk-
ing fame and fortune on any medicine unless It
had under the most trylns: circumstances, proved
Itself to possess extraordinary medicinal value.
The expense attending the introduction of sueb
remedies is enormous. A fortnne must be spent
before any return can be expected. If. after a
wide distribution, they are found to poscesa the
virtues claimed for them, those who have been
cured will recommend thera one to another, and
thus make them remunerative. When a man
backs his statements with his own money, yon
may generally rely upon them. This Weeks fti

Fotter are doing.
It. Have they ever before prepared medicines

for popular use ?
Mr. Van S. I believe not. They are, like our-

selves, airents for a great many, but we think these
are the first that they prepare themselves. It Is
but once in a lifetime that a discovery I made of
a remedy that such a firm as Week fc. Totter are
willing to stake reputation and fortune on.

K. Are their prospeets flattering, or otherwise?
Mr. Van S. ery flattering. As I said before.

the remedies undoubtedly possess great merit.
And besides, they treat Mood and skin diseases
according to a new and thoroughly rational plan,
that must take a Arm hold on the confidence of
those who suffer from chronic diseases of the blood,
skin and scalp.

local (ORREsrosnrvi r..
WiLMona, June S, mi.

Dear FnB4i I hope you will not consider It
Impudent for an old subscriber to pen a few facts
and some things on the wings of Imagination for
your columns and your readers.

Itecoration day was becomina-l- observed by the
patriotic citixens of Wilmore and vicinity, who as-
sembled at the Lutheran church, where eloquent
and appropriate addresses were delivered by ltev.
Kerr and T. M. Urown. Esq. Alter the services at
the church the difloront ctmeter'es were visited
for the pnrKse ol strewins; frairrant flowers on the
graves of taose brave heroes who had voluntarily
laid down their lives that the Institutions of their
country miirht be preserved.

Politically and officially considered, everything
is slumbering here ) ust now, though there 1s an

bubbling of the political caldron. Some are
desirous of reuniting the broken fragments ol the
Democratic party in this county so as ence more to
tar. .ire the old-tim- e maiority of a thousand and up-
ward, but Jn order to bring about a result so desi-
rable unsullied political wisdom must be our only
gnide. A few ve.-ir- airo a triple convention ol the
Iiemocrntie party met at Ebensburg, and at that
convention our esteemed townsman and local po-

litical leader, I". F. Klrby. Esq.. received the nom-
ination tor Sheriff. The"nvent1on under stmnire
and wild bewilderment, or at leasta p.irtion of the
members, conceived the Idea that thore was a con-
stitutional error or something of that sort which
would vitiate his nomination, and quickly seizing
the advantage secured to them by the panic thus
created, another gentleman was Inconsiderately
nominated. Thus it came to pass that the Demo-crat- e

had two eajrlidates for the same office In the
field. P. F. KfW.y. Eq.. although he hud been
nominated in accordance with lemjcratic prece-
dents, eventually withdrew from the contest, but
all the same he rolled up his sleeves, so to speak,
nnd Hercules like fought through the en'ir? cam-
paign to save the Democratic party from wreck and
ruin. r course bo tailed in the herculean task.
hut certainly that was no fault of his; and being
no fault or liis. I am behooved to ask whether the
Democratic party does not owe him a debt of grat-
itude which can only be paid by their expressed
will at the:allt-hx.- . Hence I crava the'privilege
of remarking just here that a tlounty Treasurer Is
to le elected next Fall, and suirirest. that It might
bethe wisest of wisdom to, when the representatives
of the party meet In convention, to tender to our
worthy friend. . F. Kirby, Esq., the nomination
for said ofhee without a dissenting voice. Such a
course would harmonize every Iemocratie meas-
ure, sentiment and vote, and with such a stand-ard-liear- er

the party would once more cemented so
closely together that not a broken fibre would be
visible, and no estrangement or strain would sep-era-

or even shock her again during the nine-
teenth century. The fitness ol Mr. Klrby for the
office in question no one who knows him can doubt,
and for that and the older reasons given I cannot
but think it would he marvellous stupidity for the
convention to nominate any one else.

Vost Moltkb.
("nEimYTr.si, Jnne 9, 18S1.

Piar Fp.ErMAiv Mrs. Strass'.er. wife of Wm.
Strassler. of liettysburg, Indiana county, died on
Saturday lat from an overdose of laudanum, ad- -

ministered to relieve cramp.
A little child of Mr. Chambers Patrick, of Itnrn-sld- e,

died last Thursday from the effects of drink- -
lng concentrated lye.

Messrs. Howard Camp, D. E,Notlev. and others
started this morning for the forests of West Vlr- - i

ginia, where they propose to engage extensively In
the lumber business.

There was a flood at TyOck Haven on Sunday.
The late cold spell drove the potato bug away ;

but lo 1 and behold, he is just below the surface, !

gnawing as voraciously as ever.
A head tar of f3 has made dogs woefully scarce I

In Cherrytree. Yours, fcc, J. O. C. I

Two IIohribi.e Accidents. TTc glean
the following from tlie Altoon Tribune of
Tnesday, wnich of course got the information
and condensed it from its Johnstown name-
sake of the day previous :

Mr. William Oalbralth. of Johnstown, was In-

stantly killed in a Ireight wreck on the Somerset
and Cambria railroad on Sunday afternoon about
1 o'clock. The wreck occurred by the breaking of
a rail, which ditchod the engine and five cars, hur-
rying Oalbralth under the debris. The deceased
was 34" vears of aire and bore an enviable repute,
tion and leaves a wife bat. no children. His Inter-
ment occurred at Somerset yesterdav.

William Edmunds, a laborer In the steel bloom-
ing mil! of fhe Cambria Iron Company, was caught
by his left leg between two havy rollers, and that
member was frightfully crushed before the ma-
chine could be stopped. This accident also occur-
red on Sunday. Edmunds was ensraired in clean-
ing cinders from some of the machinery when the
accident occurred.

America Must Yield.
The greatest thinkers, the most profound schol-

ars, theenost expert, thorousrh and successful chem-Ist- s
for these America must turn to Oermany.

In the wofully speculative field of medicine no
greator step has yet been taken than In the discov-
ery, after the most extended research and the most
careful nnd patient experiments, of Dr. Faust's
trerman Cough Syrup, tor the cure of consumption,
coughs, colds, sore throat, bronchitis, crup, and
all pulmonary diseases. Remember this medicine
is sold on a positive guarantee tocure. Trice, iSo.,
fytc. and 1 per bottle. Ask Druggists. Sold at E.
James' Drug Store, Ebensburg, Pa.

He took her little hand in his ;
She turned away to blush.

He gently said : "My darling, don't
You love the evening's hush ?

The dark'ninn shadows in the glen.
The red sun's dying flush?"

"I h ! Oeorge," she murmured, soft and low,
"Do let up on that gush."

George ''let up"jfor the time being, and took a
walk to see his friends Simon A. Bendhelm. next
door to the First Natioual Bank, Altoona. These
gentlemen are proprietors of a very lance clotblnr
store tn that city, ami, selling goois on the square
and at lowest rates, do a most extensive business.
Nothlntr but latest styles, manufactured from the
best material, are dealt In by tboin.

Shiloh's Consumption Cure.
"This Is beyond question the most successful

Cough medicine we have ever sold," writes a prom-
inent drng firm. A few doses Invariably cures the
worst cases of Oonsrh. Croup, or Bronchitis, while
its wonderful success in the cure of Consumption
is without a parallel in the history ol medicine.
Since Its first discovery it has been sold on a guar- -
inrp ief which no other to ..'Inn n ci.nrffit you have a cough we earnestly ask you to try it.
price, ioc., ftoe. ana f l. it yonr luniis are sore, or
your chest or bacg lame, use Shiloh's Porons Plas-
ters. Sold at E. James' Drug Store. Postofflce,
Ebensburg, Pa.

There was a young man from Saint Joseph
Who wallxed nil he wore all his toes oft ;

And then he caught cold.
And 1 have been told

He sneezed till he blew half his nose off.
He must have been a remarkable young man, to

I sore. But not more so than that other voung
man who imbibed the belief that he could buv clo-
thing at better rites than at .Tas. J. Murphy's, 109
Clinton street, Johnstown. The thing cannot be
done. A new invoice, large, good and very cheap,
just received, Yourorder is respectfully solicited.

A oirl with flat Teet like a fritter.
Couldn't find any shoes that would Bt her,

But she tried on a "ten"
Of the size made Tor men.

"Did they fit?" do you ask ? "We should titter."
The girl who goes to S. Blumenthal's, 111 Elev-

enth avenue, Altoona, for her shoes, makes no
mistake. He carries the largest stock In Blair
county, of the best material and make, and sells
the cheapest-- He has boots and shoes lor both
men and women, and guarantees satisfaction with
each and every sale, iry him.

Worm. Worms. Warms.
E. F. KnnkePs 'Worm Symp never falls to des-

troy Pin. Seat. Thread," Hound and Stomach
Worms. The Kound Worm (A scares Lnnibri-coldes- ).

Is a species more commonly met with. It
ts of cylindrical form polntted at both ends, from
six to nine, or even ctgnteen Inches in length, and
of the thickness of a goose-qui- ll , thus resembling
somewhat the common earth-worm- . Its body,
however. Is half transparent, and of a whitish, yel
lowish, or even a browhlsh hue. They are of both
sexes and the females more numerous than
males. This worm principally Inhabits the small
Intestines, but it Is not unfrequer.tly found In the
stomach, and from thence sometimes mounts
along up the acsophairus into the throat and
mouth, or nose. Attacks of violent, incessant,
spasnvwlie couirh are often produced by the at-
tempted passaue of a worm Into the "pharynx.
Symytoras occasional in the abdomen,enlarged or hard, prominent abdomen, tnucnus-disrrhfa- .

occasional vomiting, irregular or capri-
cious appetite. There are also at times sympathet-
ic symptoms, such as itching or the nose or anus,
orgluitals. increased flow o! saliva, restless sleep
with startling, or crating or the teeth. Besides
the above, more decided ppmptoms indicating the
presence of worms, authors have enumerated the
ioflowinir as manifestations of the worm cachexy :
Pallor and sickly appearance of the countenance
and occasional flushing ol cheeks, l.lnish circle
under the eyes, dilated pupils, headache orvertls;o,
voracity or irregular apyetite. oflenlve or fetid
breath, acrid eructations, foul or ested tongue,
tensive fullness of abdimen, and knawlng or burn-
ing In particular parts of the intestines, hard
tumid afdomen. gTeat thirst, discharge of macous
from the tdadder. rectum ur vnirina. sliitht lei. rile
symptoms or erratic fever, noetiitn ! wakefulness,
with low spirits. Irritability of temper. (Treat dis-
position for picking or boring thenose.'and dudden
screaming on awakelnir, or grating of teeth In
sleep, spasmodic or even convuUive attacks.
These symptoms, inpiea'ing the presence of worms,
aro larirely influenced by the reitiinen and diet of
the patient, and even by the season of the year,
and the lnnar phases. Such articles of diet as
milk, suirar, preserves, candy or pastry, and some-
times pungent salted food, liam. cheese, etc.. pro-
duce an aneravation. E. F. Hunkers Worm
Syrup, nevcj fails to remove them entirely from
thesystom. Ask lor Kunkel's Worm Svrn'ti. and
take no other. Price, fl.oo per tKittle. or bottles
lor Ja.oo. If vonr druggll has It not. send to r.

T.. F. Kunkel, 2.VJ N. Ninth St., Phila.
Advice by mail free send 3c, stamp.

E. F. KT'NKEI.'S HITTER WINE OF IRON,
Guaranteed to cure the worst cases of Dyspepsia

or Indigestion liver complaint, chronic or nervous
debility, ana all diseases arising from disordered
liver. Jet the genuine. Sold only Ih f 1.00 Ivnttles.
Ask for it at the new drug store, Ebensbunr.
Aschenbach Miller, Sole Agents, 3d and Callow-hil- l

Sts-- . Philadelphia. Pa.

Tn farmer turns the furrow
With careless unconcern ;

And- -
The mother works the handle

Of the big churn.
The son sorts ont the 'taters.

For planting, in the cellar,
While

Their daughter on the hack porch
Is talkin" to her teller

About the new suit of clothes he Is wearing. It's
just lovely, she says. And he Informs her that he
nought It at Oodtrey Wolf's, next door to the post- -

fTlce. Altoona. And she tells him to never buy
elsewhere In the future. Mr. W. has a large stock
of Spring and Summer wear on his shelves, and
receives fresh Installments weekly. Prices guar-
anteed to bo from fifteen to twenty per cent, lower
than other dealers.

Indies, ffr those distressing com-
plaints to which you. are subject,
use Ir. Faust's German Aroinatic
Wine.

II " JI F. ' F. 4 L..

rrled, on Sun-
day. .Iune i. 1M, at the hurch of the Holy Name.
In this place, by Kev. Father Peardon. Mr. . I ohm
Shut, of A' 11 more, and Miss Kate Mil oill,of this place.

OBIT I' A RY.
fAI-.LAJHE- Died. In Toretto. on Sunday,

.Tune !. lsl. Mrs. Sarah (lAix.r.mt, relict of
Thos. flallagher. deceased, aged 7'J years.

Mrs. Oallairher. was born In Ireland, but came
to this country at an early aire. For thirty years
she and her husband relde l in Allegheny town-
ship, not far from Chest Springs. Shortly before
his death, which occurred about 12 years ago. they
removed to Loretto , where she lived the remainder
of her days. She was a true friend, a kind neigh-
bor, an estimable woman, and her death will be
mourned by a large circle of relatives and friends.
Fort'fied by the Ijst rites of the Catholic Church,
ol which she was a devout member, she sank peace-
fully to rest with the ho'.etul assurance that ber's
would be a happy eternity. Aftera Itequiem Mass
for the repose of her sou!, the remains were in'er-re- d

In the Catholia cemetery, at Loretto, ;beside
those of her husband, on Tuesday forenoon. W.

KOnKTHIM) OFISTF.RFAT TO EVERT
WAX, WOJ1AS AM) CHILD.

Is yoar Blood Impure and loaded with the Tolson
ol Scrofula?

Is ynr I.I ft Strength oozing out through an In-

curable V leer or Sore ?

Ia your !kln covered with Itching, Scaly and
Scrofulous Humors

la your Complexion disfigured with T'nsightly
Eruptions or Klemishes ?

Is your Hair thin, lifeless and rapidly failing out,
and Scalp covered with Scales?

Is the Skin on yonr Hands Rough, Red, Crocked
or Bleeding?

fa jour fTilld erowlng up with Scrofulous Hu-
mors bursting from every pore?

Is Baby afflicted with Sore Head or any Scalp or
Skin Humor?

If mo, then no human agency cn so speedilv,
permanently and economically cleane the RIood,
clear the Complexion and Skin, restore the Hair
and cure every species of Itching. Scaly and Scrol-tilon- s

Humors ol the Skin. Scalp and Jllood, as the( ntlrura Reniexllcst, consisting of
1. t'ntlcnra, the great Skin Cure, a Medicin-

al Jelly. arrets disease, allays Inflammation, itch-
ing and irritation, heals t'lerrs and Sores, eats
away Dead Skin and restores the Hair when des-
troyed by Scaly Humors and Blood Poisons. Iriee
W cents. Ijarge boxes $1.00.

S. in t leu rn Medicinal Toilet Host p. an
exquisite Toilet, Hath and Nursory Sanative, fra-
grant with delicious flower odors and healing bal
sams, softens, heals. refrehes and beautifies the
Complexion and Skla. lrice So cents. Irepared
f jr shaving, 15 cents.

3. f'ntlenrn ResalTfnt. the new Blood
Purifier, cleanses the Blood through the l.iver.
Kidneys. Bowels and Skin, and eradicates every
trace of Scrofulous Humors or Hereditary Blood
Poisons. Price $1.00.

The Cntlcnra nnd Cntlrnra Keap extern-
ally and tho Cntlrnra Rsseltent internal!
will positively cure every species of Humor, from
a common Pimple to Scrofula.

Inqnlre alxtnt them at your druggist's.
Riffht here tn this town you may find evidence of
their wonderful cures.

Mend Ktamp lor Illustrated treatlso on the
Skin." containing the most remarkable testimon-
ials ever recorded In tbc annals of medical practice.

Cntlrnra Remedies are prepared by
WKFKS ft TOTTER. Chenlsts and Irurglsta,

360 Washington St., Boston. Mass.,
mailed free to any

addres on receipt ol price.

THE GREAT BLOOD PRODUCER,
Strength Creator,

AND HEALTH RESTORER.
ln fermented Hops, Malt, fallna.riand Iron. No medtcine like tt for tne Blood,

Brain, Nerves and Enngs. New life for functions
weakened by disease, debility and dissipation.
Tosltlve cure" for Malaria. Ltve'r. Kldnev and T'ri-nar- y

difficulties, comfort and strength for Delicate
Females and Nnrsinz Mothers. Varranted the
purest, most economical and best medicine ealled
" Bitters." everywhere. 9Ialt Kilterscompany, llosten, Mass.

More continuous and pow-
erfulC0U.INS- - electric action Is oh--

SnrTTn' from Colllus' Toltaie
fOLTAJC fcsUl.lKY:lM.trj. item than anv

t'J battery made. Thev are
a speedy and certain enre

for Pains and Weakness of tho I.unas. l.iver. Kid-
neys and I'rinary Onrans. Kheumatism. Neural-
gia, Hysteria. Female Weakness. Nervous Pains
and Weaknesses, Malaria, and Fever and Anus.
Prir 25 renls. Sold everywhere. WeefcM
Fatter, ftostton, Maa.

UDITOn,SNOTICE.--E- . Roberts
fc Co. r. N.J. FftKinHorr ef al.ln the Court

of Common Pleat oj Cambria CountySo. tt, June
Term, E. f.

The undersigned, having been appointed Audi-
tor to report distribution of the lund In the hands
of Thomas tJrifhth.ShorifT or Cambria county, aris-
ing from the sale of defendant's personal proper-
ty tn above stated hereby gives notice that
he will sit at his office in Ebensburg, on Thurtday,
July 7, ISJ. at 2 T. sr.. tor the purpose of attending
to the duties of his appointment, whenand where
all persons Interested must attend or be debarred
from coming In on said tnnd.

A. V. BARKER, Auditor.
. Ebensburg, June 10, isl.-- 3t

AUDITOR'S NOTICE. The
been appointed Auditor to

decide upon the exceptions bled to the account of
Francis Hoover, Kuardian of Mary Eckerd, minor
child ot Itavid Eckerd. late ol Clearhed township,
deceased, hereby srives notice that he will sit at
his office in Ebensburg, on Wednetday. July . 1MI,
at 2 o'clock tn the afternoon, lor the purpose ot at-
tending to the duties of his ai4 apiKilntmcnt.
when and where all persons Interested may attend
ir they see proper. A. V. BARKER, Auditor.

Fibensburg, June 10, lai.-3- t.

FOR tite CAMBRIA FREEMAN.SUBSCRIBE year, ia advance.

THE BOSS GRAIN CRADLE.

HARVEST IS COMING!
AND NO ONE CAN AFFORD TO DO WITHOUT A GOOD CRADLE

fT'HE above "cut" represents the HEST In the market. It Is made of trrll tmtnrd wood, pa' 'ofethef
JL on inrtf(fir rnr?.te, and is adiustible in all its parts, so that It can !e easily ind rea.il!

to cut any kind of srrain. The tinker are all mnmbtr and the manner of tcttrrtxr.n will Is-- mund a yeaJf
improvement over the old method. Each imihe ts hunt correct, care beine taken that tion are pmnt
aeerv. The heel of the scythe ts not burled in the end of the ninth, but viorable It rnn be ad u't-e- d

for either lu-h-t or heavv grain. For ust iirs;snx(, ocn. rl.r h ttti a, and vximic4t swatsiatho, the ROSS CRADLE rannel te exrelled.This celebrated Cm.lle wa rormerlv known ns the "Miller C wdle," but for the last forty years It
has been manulactnre.l I'hflir McOnire. fit her of the tindersifl-ned- . and ol l:iie yer by the under-
signed himself. It has been greatly improv.-- and simplified, and is a am.'h bettor implement thaq
the old M iller Cra-- e." An l"iit.ifion is teing manufactured, but a comparison will shew farmers
and dealers tti.it " The Ttoasi is bv f.tr the Im-- None enn!ne ur,!es t s:A vk i stsmed upon
the snath. Any prr-o- n selling any other make In the name ol the Miller or Cradle tri1 be
dealt with mrrnrtiiriQ In fl.c,

The lifts! raull' can be N.nnlit from Mr. D. Y. riti.v. Ebensburg. l'a.. "t may I ordered
through any Hardware dialer in any cf the surrounding towns and villages.

isisis 'rriii boss chaui .1: :
And be convinced that it is Die BEST AND CHEAPEST IN TIIE MARKET.

IJKWAUI, OF imitations:
All persons desiring l have their nld cradle repaired shaul.l tend them in Immediately, as It

will be lmpo.-rlbl- e to accommodate them If they neglect the matter until within a few days of harvest.

B. C. J. McCUIRE, Manufacturer,
Jl-S- 3, 1M St.

Tfco -- - test variety nf goods In
one eatsihushnient la ww

TjDltvd Stattesu

Dress Goods, SilTcs?
La die' Suits, Shatrlsj
Underweur, Laces;
Hosiery, Gloves, Shoes,
lAnens, Gentlemen's and
Boys Clothing, House-
keeping Goods, fViwf.
ture, Carje1s, Mattings, Oil

Goods sent all over the
and Samples sent

GRAND DEPOT.gSPHILAD'A.

7 VlirslCUREff;x2jl
bud ?33r cr TistaiTk crsis.

Fr.EMoNT, Ohio, Jan. 25, 1S1.
Da. B..T. Kkxpall fc Co. Merits : 1 think It

my duty to render you my thanks tor beneSts and
profits which I bare derived from your Invaluable
and far famed Spavin Cure. Mycoum and I had
a valuable stallion worth 4.0.0 which had a very
bad spavin, nnd was pronounced by four eminent
veterinary sunreons beyond any cure, and that
the horse" was done forever. As a last resort 1 ad-
vised my cousin to try a bottle of Kendall's Spavin
Cure. It had a magical eflect the third bottle
cured It and the horse is as well as ever. Dr. Dick,
of Edinburah. the eminent veterinary surveon was
an uncle of mine, and I take arent Interest in as-
sisting his profession. Yours, truly.

James A. W ilson, Civil Encineer.

Kendall's SPAVIN Cure
Wjltos, Mi'N.. Jan. 11. 1S1,

B. J. KenhaLL it Co. Gents: Having got a
horse book of you by mail a year the contents
of which persuaded me to try Kendall's Spavin
Cnre on f he hind leg of one ot my hordes, which
was badly swollen and could net be reduced by
any other remedy, I irot two bottles cf Preston A
I.u.ld ith, of Waseca, which completely
cured my horse. About five years ago 1 had a
three yeareld colt sweenled very bad. 1 used your
remedy as given In your book without rowelling,
and I must say to your credit that the colt Is en-
tirely cured, which" Is a surprise, not only to my-
self, but also to my neighbors. You sent me the
book for the triflinr sura of 1 cents and If 1 could
not get another like 1t 1 would not take twenty-hv-

dollars for It. Yours, trulv, Oeo. Mathcus.

From a PROMINENT PHYSICIAN.
Wafhisjotoxville, Ohio, June 17, 1S.T0.

Ih B. J. KErAit-- A Co. 'ients: Reading
vnur advertisement in Turf. Field and Farm, of
Kendall's Spavin Cure, and having a valuable
and speedy ho-s- e who had teen lame from spavin
for eighteen month", I sent to you for a bottle by
express, which in six weeks removed all lameness
and enlargement, and aiso a large splint from an-
other horse, and both horses are y as sound
as colts. The one lottle was worti to me one hun-
dred dollars. Respectfiillv vonr",

H. A, Bhrtolett, H. D.

Kendall's Spavin Cure.
HABittstirRO, Pa.. Nov. ISth, 151.

Ihi. B. J. Kkkball & Co. Oents : 1 Iia7e a very
fine mare that had a bone spavin for a long time,
l'tried everything man coubl devise tocure tt. but
all In vafn, and was about to give it up when a
friend of mine In this city earce to me and recom-
mended "Kendall's Spavin Cure," which I tried
with grand results, removing the hone clear and
clean. I then nt 2S cents to you for one of your
illustrated Horse Books, and 1 think there Is no
better book printed on the horse ami his diseaes.
I have taken great Interest In It. and have since
sold 18 copies fee you to ray neighbors, and will try
and do what good I can by getting them for others

Yours truly. O. W. Miller.

Wall's Spayifl Cure on Euan Flesh.

West EsosnnwiH. Vt., Feb. 15, issi.
Dr. B. J. KxrALL fc Co. Oents: Several

months ago I Injured my knee joint, which caused
an enlargement to arrow the sire of a large walnut
and caused me very severe pain all the time for
four or nve weeks, when I began to use Kendall's
Spavin Cure wtUi the most satisfactory results.
It has completely removed the enlarxemont and
stopped the lameness and pain. I have long
known It to be excel lent for horses, but now I know
it to be the best liniment lor human flesh that I
am acquainted with.

Yours truly, T. P. Liwrncx.
KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE
Is sure In Its effects and mild In its action, as it
does not blister: yet it is penetratintc and power-
ful to reaeh every deep-seate- pain, or to remove
any bony growth" or other enlargements, such as
spavlns.'rplints, curbs, call'sus, sprains, swelling,
and any lameness and all enlargements of joints
or limbs, and alto for rheumatism in man. or tor
any pnrpt.se for which a liniment is used for man
or beast. It is now known to be the best liniment
fer man ever used, acting mildly and yet certain
In its etteets.

Send address for Illustrated Circular, which we
think gives positive proof ol its virtues. No rem-
edy has ever met with such unqualified success to
our knowledge, for man as well as beast.- Price tl per bottle, or six bottles for $5. All
BruKgists have it or can get it for you: or It will
be sent to any address on receipt ot price by the
proprietors. Dr. ii. J. Kendall. Co., Enosburgh
Falls. Yt.

SOLD BY ALL DRUCCISTS.
Feb. IS, lsRl.-P- m.

CARL RIVINIXJ8,

Practical Walctaater ani Jeweler,
alwavs en hand a large, varied andHAS assortment el WATCHES. CUK'KS,

JEW EERY, SPECTACLES. EYE-OEASsE-S.

Ae., which be otlers for sale at lower prices than
any other dealer In the county. Persons needing
anything in his line will do welloglre him a call
before purchasing elsewhere.

-- Prompt attention psld te repairing Clocks.
Watches, Jewelry, Ac, and satisfaction guaran-
tee! In both work and price.

wiioni; Annul . o.. i.

ssi n r pi 1 1 o 1 1 i

inn 1 fin
JULDJ

Cloths, etc

Unitesd States by Mail,
when requested.
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GEO. HUNTLEY
HAS NOW jON HAND THE

LARGEST, BEST X MOST VARIED

STOCK OF

Hardware I
Stovos Tinworo,

mm HorsEFlRMSHlNK ssssss
H S

O OOOO OOOO TiDDPD SSSSSSon O OO OH D smj OOOO OOOO DDDDD SSSSSS
Ac. Ac., that can be fonnfl In any one etnM1sh-inen- ti

n Pennsvlvania. His Ft.ck comprises

(.ft, Ullll AFD EEATIK. 5I!VI5f
of various styles and patterns:

Onililei-- s IItivclAVfa.ro
of every description and of hest'quality ;

CARPENTERS' TOOLS!
of all kinds and the best In the mnrket. Als?,, a

large Mock ot

TABLE AND POCKET CUTLERY,
idasswars, qnrrnsaare. Mirer-IMnfe- dware, Wenil and W lllnw Ware, Wall Po-pe r, Trnnkw and VisMvess, Krinlirrs.a list, VI , Horse Mio. Ilur Iran. ItallHl. Horse Nnlla. (arriace Holts. Itlv.cti. M ill Saws. I.r1nlfnrs. Merl 8livel Plow .Moulds, Koad Sronps ;

Mowing Machines, Horse Hay Rakes,
Horse Hair Forks, Rope and Pnllevs,Corn CnltlTMtors. and a lull l:n"t llarvesllng Tools. Also, a lanre assortment ol
'Table, Floor and Stair Oil Cloths,

Carriaae Oil CTlotVi.
PATER am OII..CI.OTH WlNTtCW SH IIM
A n SHADE FIXTVRES: Eivfhcthil ASHTt .N
SALT, the lt in the world for Dairv un.l Tableuse; Impoted ROCK SALT. C'e cbeni et and
best for feeding Live St. .k : LAND 1 'EASTER :
Wwi.l Aim Cisrrrns PI MI'S, ot thelt iiual tv;
PERKINS' PATENT SAFFTT KAMI'S, which
cannot be exploded: CHii.t'iir.N "s WAtONS a'BCARTS; the larirest stK-- k of M1I.K CROCKS cd
all shapes and sues and ol suj-cno- r ware ever of-
fered for sale tn Ebcnsburit: a full lineoi PAINTRKCSHES of the most desirable oualitv: WIN-
DOW OEASS. OIES. PAINTS Tt lil'ENTlNE,
VARNISHES. Ac. together wiih a large and com-
plete stock ot choice
GROCERIES TOIUUO AMI SEtiARH.
as well as thousands of other useful and needful
articles. In faet. anything I haven't got orein'tget at short nonce is not worth bnyinir. and what 1
do offer for sale may alwavs be relte.1 on as rifwr-clasi- s

is qcalitt, while liiey will invanal lv be
SOLD AT HOTTOM I'KICKS!Having had nearly thirtt TtAt' nrmi-sv- s

In the sale ol mv line. I am enabled
to supply my customers with the very bct in the
market. Give mo a literal share of "your patron-air- e.

then, and he convinced that the best Isalwavs
the chcatiest. and that it never pav" to htiy an in-
ferior article simply because the price is low. as It
Is an indisputable fact that such goods are alwaya
the dcares t in the cad.

GEO. TIUXTEEY.
Ehenehurg, April 11. IK9.

IMORl'ORATFI) IX IST3.

STRICTLY ON MUTDAL PLAN.

PROTECTION MUTUAL

FIRFIHSURMICECOLIPHY

OF EDENSBURC, PA.

hzi2 hit: ::t is !:;:. - S1.....3.

Only Siz Assessments in 24 Years.

Good FARM PROPERTIES
ESPECIALLY DESIRED.

NO STEAM RISKS TAKEN!
GEO. M. READE, President,

T. IV. DICK, Secretary.
Ebensburg. Jrn. St. ISsi.-i- y.

i Best in the world. leasts longer than any other,
j Always In sroJ condition. 'urvs sores, cuts, t ru's-- I

es and corns. Cots but l"ttle tn. re than the trui-- !
taiions. Every package has the trade mark, tail
lor the genuine, and ake no othci

OU COUNTY TREASURER P.
Moras. loretto. W e are autboiired to an-- 1

nounce that Patrick Moran. loretto bon-uah- .

will be a candidate for County Treasurer, subiet
to IemH-rati-c rules. If nominated and elected,
he pledges himself to : erforra the duties of the

with honesty and fidelity.

--. . '. m iti rnurrvn town Terms and 4ruethh free. H. ff.T " Co., I' land.


